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Memorial Fund
Friends of the family of Nancy Moore
Thurmond, touched by her tragic death,
wished to establish a legacy in her honor that
would have a lasting benefit to the people of
the Upper Savannah Region. Because Miss
Thurmond was born at Self Regional, it
seemed fitting that this tribute be made here,
and especially that it benefit our Childbirth
Center.
All gifts to the Rocking Horse Honor Roll go to
the Nancy Moore Thurmond Memorial Fund,
which supports the services of the Childbirth
Center of Self Regional Healthcare. By
honoring a loved one in this special way, you
are helping the staff of Self Regional Medical
Center fulfill our commitment to making
childbirth safe and happy for the many
families of this area.

Childbirth Center

Self Regional Healthcare Foundation
1325 Spring Street
Greenwood, South Carolina 29646
864 725-4256

C h ildbirth Center

www.selfregionalfoundation.org
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Please make checks payable to Self Regional Healthcare Foundation and return this form to:
Self Regional Healthcare Foundation, 1325 Spring Street, Greenwood, SC 29646

(If you prefer, please call 864 725-4256 for credit card donations by phone)

Signature

Expiration
Discover
American Express
MasterCard
VISA

Account Number						

Please charge my donation to the following account:

Enclosed is a check for $100.00

As a member of the Rocking Horse Honor Roll, you will help continue the excellence in delivery and neonatal
care at Self Regional Healthcare.

Address:

Name:

If the gift is given by someone other than the parent(s), please fill out the information below:

Last
Middle

Mailing Address

Proceeds from Honor Roll donations go to the
Nancy Moore Thurmond Memorial Fund, which
is used to sustain and enhance newborn services
and equipment at Self Regional. Literally a gift of
life, your commemoration results in top quality
care for tiny, frail newborns being cared for by
the life-saving technology and skilled hands of
our Neonatal Intensive Care Unit staff. It funds
educational programs on newborn care, breastfeeding and infant immunization. And it supports
bereavement services for parents who have
suffered the heartbreak of losing a child.

Memorial medallions are a beautiful way to
pay tribute to children who live on with us in
our memories. With a satin gold finish, memorial
medallions are inscribed with the child’s name,
footprint, date of birth and date of death. This is a
special way to cherish the memory of a precious
loved one.

Name of Mother

Your Gift of
Love is a Gift of Life

A Beautiful
and Lasting Memorial

First

Of course newborns aren’t the only ones who
may be recognized on the Honor Roll. Adults,
teens and toddlers may all enjoy this gift of
love whether they were born ten days or ten
years ago.

With a minimum gift of $100, we will place a
beautiful satin silver medallion etched with the
actual footprint, name, and date of birth of your
baby on the Rocking Horse Honor Roll in the
Childbirth Center. A duplicate medallion with a
lucite easel for free-standing display will also be
presented to the donor.

Birth Date:
 Male
 Female
If this gift is a memorial, please give date of death

The birth of a new baby. What a time of great
joy and celebration! And now Self Regional
Healthcare Foundation is pleased to offer a
very special way for parents, grandparents
and friends to commemorate this wonderful
event. The Rocking Horse Honor Roll is a unique
tribute that, unlike flowers or clothing, will last
a lifetime.

Honor Roll Recognition

Sex:

A Special Celebration

Silver
Medallion
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